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WR. A. W. PALFBEYMAN.
j

The death of Mr A. W. Palrreyman,
i

solicitor, of Cue, occurred at Clare

mont oa the 27i;h uU. The deceased

had been suffering from bad health for

the past year, arid a few weeks ago left

for Perth intending to go to the

Eastern States, but his condition be

came "worse and he passed away, as

stated. The late Mr Palfreyman went

to Cue in its early days as cierk to Mr

Wagner, solicitor. Later ou he was

admitted to the Bar, and took over the

business ot Mr Wagner, and some

year3 later took over the prflctice of

Mr F. C. Cowle, now of Kalgoorlie.

He had been a resident of the district

for some 20 years, and was about 43
j

years of ago. The deceased was buried

on Tuesday morning, 28rh ult., in the

Presbyterian portion of the Karrakatta

cemotery. Amongst those present at

the funeral were Messrs J. Chesson

and H. C Francisco.

Mr E. B, Eiffler, late of Day Dawn,
died at PaynesviHe o;j December 27,
at the residence of his son. Deceased
was 71 years of age and had been in
ill health for th9 past two years.

On Tuesday morning 28th ult., the

police at Yalgoo received information

from Yuin Reef that a man named

Jeremiah Keffernan, who had been

missing since the previous day, had

been found dead at the butcher's

slaughter yard. Constables Page aud

Wietsra left at noon in Cobb & Go's

motor and conveyed the body into Yal

goo. Dr Hume, of Mt Magnet, arrived

Weduesda}' moroing's train and

held a post mortem examination. The

doctor certified that death was d'ue to

ulceration combined with syncope of

a we-vk walled heart. An inquest was

no! considered necessary. The remains

were interred in the Roman Catholic

portion of the Yalgoo cemetery on

Wednesday evening. The funeral ar

ran^emen's were carried out by Mr. J.

Hope. Th? who was carry

Hope. Th? who was carry

ing on Mr Li. Murphy's hutchering

business during the latter'.-; ./b
ence,

was about 40 years o£ age.


